**Family Garden Trailers**

Phone: 4054461667  
11574 S Pine St  
Guthrie, OK  
Email: sales@familygardentrailers.com

---

**2024 Deep South DS8.5X20TA3 Cargo / Enclosed Trailer POLYCORE - Car Hauler**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock#</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6687</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Deep South</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>#Axles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84&quot; or 7'0&quot;</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

URL: https://familygardentrailers.com/2024-deep-south-ds8-0ZKp.html

---

**Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$8,595.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description**

THIS IS A NEW POLYCORE TRAILER!!!!

.80 THICKNESS IN THE POLYCORE SIDING!!!

Deep South

18" V-Nose  
(2) Tandem Axle 5200lb Spring w/ Superlube Hubs  
(4) ST235/85R16  
(4) Silver MOD  
48" Beavertail  
2 5/16 Ball  
2000lb Top Wind/ Sand Pad  
7 Ft Height  
Stone Guard  
Galvalume Roof  
24"Centers Roof  
Fender Flare- Smooth Teardrop Tandem  
Bottom Trim-1 1/2"  
Top Trim- 2 1/2"  
Rear Door- 12" Ramp Extension  
Rear Door- Ramp Door w/ Spring Assist  
Side Door- 36"Wx74"H w/ Recessed Step  
Drip Rail above Door Starts  
Breakaway Battery w/ Switch  
7 Way Cable
LED Lights
(2) Interior Sidewall LED Light
D-Rings (4) 5000lb